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1 There was a Presbyterian cat went searching for her prey,
2 The people all were horrid, and they were grieved
3 The Minis-taire was horrid and unto her did say: "O naughty cat to catch a moose upon the Saw-beth
4 "The Saw-bath's been, fra days of yore an insti-tu-ti-
5 The higher up the plum-tree grows, the sweeter are the

prey, And found a moose within the house upon the Saw-beth
sair, And straight-way led that wick-ed cat before the Min-is-
plums; The more the cob-blur plies his trade, the broader grow his

sair, And straight-way led that wick-ed cat before the Min-is-
plums; The more the cob-blur plies his trade, the broader grow his
day. Up - on the Saw - beth day,____ up - on the Saw - beth
taire. Be - fore the Min - is - taire,____ be - fore the Min - is-
day. Up - on the Saw - beth day,____ up - on the Saw - beth
-on. To ex - ec - tu - ti - on,____ to ex - ec - tu - ti-
thumbs. The broad - er grow his thumbs,____ the broad - er grow his

day, And found a moose with - in the hoose up - on the Saw - beth day.
taire, And straight-a - way led that wick-ed cat be - fore the Min - is - taire.
day, O wick - ed cat to catch a moose up - on the Saw - beth day.*
-on, So they straight-a - way led that wick - ed cat to ex - ec - tu - ti - on.
thumbs, The more the cob - bler plies his trade, the broad - er grow his thumbs.

day, And found a moose with - in the hoose up - on the Saw - beth day.
taire, And straight-a - way led that wick-ed cat be - fore the Min - is - taire.
day, O wick - ed cat to catch a moose up - on the Saw - beth day.*
-on, So they straight-a - way led that wick - ed cat to ex - ec - tu - ti - on.
thumbs, The more the cob - bler plies his trade, the broad - er grow his thumbs.